Description of Service:
The Women and Children’s Division provide a wide range of antenatal services for women in a designated family friendly environment. Clinics are conducted Monday to Friday at Lyell McEwin Hospital, Modbury Hospital, GP Plus Elizabeth, Para West campus and Community centres.

Antenatal services are provided by Obstetrics and Gynaecology Consultants, Registrars, RMO’s, Nurses and Midwives.

Perinatal Mental Health team provides a multidisciplinary specialist pregnancy assessment, treatment and support service for women where mental health issues have arisen.

Specialist antenatal clinics:
- Midwifery Led Maternity care by either Midwifery Group Practice or Birth Centre Care
- Midwifery Led antenatal clinics
- High Risk Complications in Pregnancy Clinics
- Diabetes in Pregnancy Obstetrician in conjunction with the Endocrine Specialty Doctors, Diabetes and Midwifery educators
- Northern Aboriginal Birthing Program
- Drugs in Pregnancy Clinic – Visiting DASSA Consultant and Registered Nurse in attendance
- Genetics Clinic by visiting W&CH Consultants
- Obstetric Counselling Clinic for ongoing pregnancy loss, recurrent miscarriage
- Infectious Diseases Clinic.

Referral Criteria:
- Antenatal Patients may self-refer, contact the SA Pregnancy Hotline number Ph: 1300 368820
- Please include copies of all reports and results
- Patients are seen based on the urgency, as judged from the referral, so referring doctors are urged to give a full and detailed referral to ensure that this is equitably managed.

NALHN prefers all referrals to be named to a clinician providing the service (see list below)
Consulting Obstetricians:
> Prof Dekker
> Dr Kane
> Dr Hubczenko
> Dr Munt
> Dr Roex
> Dr Chipchase
> Dr Parange
> Dr Cocchiaro
> Dr Limgenco.

Perinatal Mental Health
> Dr Edwards.

For More Information or to Make a Referral

Location: Lyell McEwin Hospital (LMH) Family Clinics – Ground Floor LMH
Modbury Hospital (MH) Women's and Paediatric Clinic – Ground Floor MPH

General Referral Fax Number: Lyell McEwin Hospital - 8282 1612
Modbury Hospital - 8161 2227

Phone Number: via Lyell McEwin Hospital Switchboard 8182 9000
via Modbury Hospital Switchboard 81612000

Pregnancy Hot-Line: 1300 368 820 – This will provide patients with a link number and directions for making a booking.